
FRESH NEWS 

As we move forward we are asking that you 

stand in prayer with us and partner with us 

as we attempt to fill the will of God. We 

believe what God has promised and we will 

continue to stand firm on His promises, not 

only for FSLR&TP, but for those we serve. 

What better way to start the new decade and 

calendar year with “Slavery & Trafficking 

Prevention & Awareness Month”. Find out 

how you can help prevent trafficking and how 

you can spread awareness. May God 

continue to bless you and may you serve 

Him with all that you are and can ever hope 

to be for Him.  

Dr. Tracy Gibson, LMSW, LGSW, LCSWA 

2019 Tax Receipts  
 

FSLR&TP is working hard to towards 
sending out our 2019 tax year donation 

receipts. If you do not receive your 
receipt via email or mail by January 
25th, please call our admin office.   

 
 
 

 

 

#GivingThatGivesLife 
FSLR&TP is seeking 12 donors willing 
to donate $100 a month for the next 12 
months during 2020 to help us aide in 
the fight to END Human Trafficking by 
sponsoring one of our two restorative 

care homes or our new restorative care 
retreat home for those that work with 
sexually exploited survivors. For more 

details contact our admin office at  
704-412-1896.  
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Residential Restorative Care Housing Update 
FSLR&TP is moving right along and progressing well in establishing our new 
homes in our new locations. We have been able to secure the necessary licenses 
and are working toward being an approved Medicaid provider in North Carolina 
through our Executive Director’s clinical licensure. FSLR&TP has made several 
key connections with local officials and continue to move faithfully forward.   

Executive Director’s Note 

Greetings FSLR&TP Family and 

Supporters! Happy 2020 and may the 

Lord bless you and your family even 

the more during this new decade. This 

year brings so many new hopes, 

dreams and goals for many; and 

FSLR&TP are among that number. We 

are expecting great things from our 

Lord as we move forward during this major transition. We 

are excited about being able to help more women and 

bring restoration to those who thought they were forgotten. 

FSLR&TP’s Spotlight   “Fresh Start’s 20/20 Outlook” 
As many of you know we have completely 
transitioned to Charlotte, NC with two of our 
homes and working hard toward our 
Richmond, VA home’s opening. FSLR&TP 
has outlined the following items as major 
goals to accomplish during this 2020 
calendar year. If you would like to partner 
with us in any way to work toward 
combating the traumatic results of 
trafficking, please feel free to contact our 
administrative office. We are currently 

looking to: 1). Add six new board members to our Executive Working Board.  
2). Acquire three homes as major donations that will house the residents we 
serve. 3). Establish two new free counseling programs, and two new 
mentoring programs. 4). Open a retreat home for those that work with 
trafficking and trauma survivors as a place of renewing and 
refreshing. “2020 Shall Be the Year of RESTORATION”! 


